The suppressor of cytokine signaling 2 (SOCS2) modulating the neurotransmitters release in Eriocheir sinensis.
The SOCS proteins appear to define an important mechanism for the negative regulation of the cytokine-JAK-STAT pathway. In the present study, the mRNA expression profiles of a SOCS2 from Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis (EsSOCS2) after pentachlorophenol (PCP) treatment or RNA interference (RNAi) were analyzed to understand its possible regulatory roles in modulating the neurotransmitter release. The EsSOCS2 expression level in the PCP treated group was significantly higher than that of blank at 1.5, 3, 12 and 24 h after exposure, suggesting that EsSOCS2 might be involved in controlling and reducing neuronal cell damage resulted from PCP treatment. After the expression of EsSOCS2 gene was silenced by RNAi, the concentrations of catecholamines and nitric oxide (NO) were examined to evaluate the modulation of EsSOCS2 on the release of neurotransmitters. At 48 h after the treatment with sequence-specific dsRNA targeting EsSOCS2, the expression of EsSOCS2 was reduced to half compared to the original level, and the concentrations of norepinephrine and NO increased, while dopamine decreased significantly in haemolymph. The preliminary results indicated that EsSOCS2 regulated catecholaminergic neuroendocrine system to release catecholamines into haemolymph and might be an important feedback inhibitor of tyrosine kinase signaling pathways in crab, which subsequently regulated NO synthesis and prevented excessive NO release. This information is helpful to further understand the modulation of EsSOCS2 on neurotransmitter release in crab.